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-- Imu ot 'JurKey employs m Ins
'

r 000 servants of both sexes. II e
? nJ fools 300 cooks, 300 gardeners,

llnih ul-u- t the house. To feed these
,,5cani their har.jreis-on- , 1,200 sheep

iCiino fowls are killed every day, and
r..,.c iro expended lor Iirhts. Nn

.1 ill if i I i - I - o '
i- - thev call hiin the Sick Man of

t it accounts, the Governor had not
.

H the new necuMj ia, uvwug to in
,it having oecn able to visit

since the law was placed in his

k 1 seems to us that, according to
; , 5 0f Article ot the new Constitu-thi- s

law will not stand fire. That
v;ioa reads thus : '".No bill, except gen

,ir.vori iatio!i bills, shall be passed con
more than one subject, which shall

I, ' irlvexrressccHn its title." This new
,;; contained, 1st, the repeal of the local
'.",;..n law : and 2d a license law. This

,s very much like two subjects, and we

vresuuie a proper Court would so decide.
'.I ..M flu )u .1 correct vit'W. thi finvor.
lir'--

s ri-z- ature will be withheld, and the
J, --J eption law will remain in force.

-
Eleven years aire Mr. Chauncey Lewis,

,f I'nion, Krie coanty, lost his pocket book
staining thirteen hundred dollars hi notes

currency. Two years afterward he
veivod a letter enclosing him the notes

'id .securities amounting to nearly one
usatid dollars. Last week Father Loncr- -

rsn, of Corry, sent for him and handed
j jm three hundred and sixty dollars in
currency, the same identical mouey that
is in the pocket book at the time he lost
it. The pocket book had been picked up
jvanian in his employ, a Catholic, whom
it did not suspect of dishonesty, and for
eleven years the happy thief wrestled with
Us uneasy conscience, until he could keep
l is jruilty secret no longer and confessed it
i, Father Loncrgan.

(Vmpulsory education is being enforced
h New York city with gratifying vigor and
;,(!.! results. A census of children not in
jitenJance upon school is employing sixty
rv.kmen, who will report by the middle of
Apr;!. Meanwhile the truant agents are
f Curing the streets for stray scholars. It
is a note-worth- y fact that so far no com
pulsion, properly d, lias had to be
used. Persuasion has proved sufficient. In
Kiny eases it has been only lack of decent
ikhing which kept children away. When
thii was supplied they have gone joyfully.
A; yet the news-boy- s, boot-blac- ks and
fiCtory operatives have not been approached.
Tiio hardest work will have to be done
irjeng them. "While Xew York Is thus
Ivh'Z her best to insure an educated citizen-- h

"A, the Bourbon Senate of Ohio, afraid
J universal intelligence and Democratic

votes duwn compulsory education.

Xct long ago General Terry, cf the
raited States Army, detailed a portion of
the officers of his command to make a full
:-

- 1 accurate canvass of the destitute peo-- 5

lo of those portions of Minnesota which
bvo suffered by the grasshoppers during
Lit summer. By that report it appears
that there are 0,15-- i persons entirely de-Ftitu-

te.

Of the number 4,917 are over
twelve years of age. For the relief of this

class of persons $300,000 has been
fct aj'art by the Government. This sum
will be expended m the purchase of pork,

ur and other provisions. These will be
finished by the United States Comrais-Er- y

at cost prices, an advantage of great
consequences to the poor suJfcrers. In
Mota six thousand people have been enr-

olled. These are destitute of food and
c! 'iLiag. Both of these articles will be
pen them under the supervision of the
iiiilitary authorities of that Territory.
Seed-grai-

n of all kind suitable to that sect-

ion of the country devastated by the grass-lioj-pe- rs

last year is much needed. In a
fhurt time spring crops will have to be put
in the ground. If that is omitted the peo-!-e

must be fed next 'ear as well as this.
There will be no harvests to 11 the grana-
ries and afford subsistence to men, women
mJ children who are starving. While
thereibre food and clothing is being given
to the people of the stricken portions of
'c Northwest, at the same time means
Aouid be put into their hands to raise
crops during the present year. In that

ar substantial relief can be afforded to all
classes.

It Is a matter of some interest to the
fe'iple of this country to note the naval
''rer.gth of other lands, as it is upon the
weauUiat the United States will have to
J'Jin issue with foreign powers if they
''tspass upon our rights or insult our

From land attack we have noth-ll!- r'

to fear. Three thousand miles is too
tato transrt troops with any chance of
''access. The contigencies of winds and
feather, to say nothing of the difficulty oi
fading lanre bodies of men in the face of
focrmined opposition, settles the question
ian invarsion of this country in case of

between the United States and some
Wer-ocea- n antagonist. l?nt. nn thf. water

I "ic tug of war can be watred. and hence it is
5

I
M

to understand how our navy compares
S aa tlut of fit.lipr nntmns Jinn kinfdoms.i i l ,...t. , 7. ' v.

I 1 :iU!ina nas a navv ol 4i steamers. Trance
,as C2 j,addle steamers, G2 iron-clad- s, 204

ruied sailing vessels and a total of 672
I ?Jn7 The navy of the German Empire
I f'!i-i- st of 1 1 iron-dad- s, 57 steamers, and

:',s;!iti!1. vessels with 472 guns. The Brit- -

? is eonmnsed r.f!12 scii-goin- g

'"'liners, and l'?7 row st'.-mier- s and
J filing vessels ; of these G2 are iron-clad- s,

I any of them cf the first class. These
se!s are manned, olUcereo! and equipped

760,000 men ofallirrades and ranks.
rccfo at tds ,,,r,c oml

J'ortug;tl 22 steamers and 25 sailing ves-Upo- n

the ocean Jtussia has 2G2sliips
v"j l,5:i. guns, and Spain 73 steamers, 21

sfiVirnro m.l 1 toil! nor v.pl
130 ships of war, Turkey 20p etals and 70 steamers, and Turkey 7

Jps of the line, G frigates, V corvette 7
'n, IS "ni'luKifx sin '27 The

fin-...- . . Ci! . IT. -- 4. 1 Ci.t ,.svw?t,.l
15, 187-J- , of 48 iron-clad- s, 03 other

fillers, and 2G saiiitig vessels. Tiic facts
Wth above show how well the United

' ats is l.repared to meet other nations
," ocean, enforce her jut claU'Uj in a
" her ri-h- tt.

case of
courts but involving a principle of consul- -

importance, Has just been decided bvthe xN ew ork Supreme Court, and is re"-port-
ed

at length in the Times. The suitwas brought in equity by a young marriedwoman to have her inchoate right of dower
ied at 150,000,protectcd bi
ic property had been con

.IV ir l.,,.l 1 a. -

"Mowaiiu to nis two grown
up daughters, children of a former wife.
our uays belore plaintitrs marrige with

lum, and without her knowledge or con-
sent, the consideration being natural affec-
tion of the grantor for the grantee. This
act of the husband wns fin'mi
been m fraud of his wife's inchoate ri-- ht of
uower, and the court was asked for a de-
cree declaring the conveyance void so far
as it affected such right. This was grant-
ed, the court holding that a man cannot
woo a woman with his wealth, and then
defraud her of the enjovment of it bv
deeding away his property on the eve of
uieir marriage. The decision is of special
interest to women.

The Baltimore American notes the re-
cent death in that city of a man whosn
economical habits entitle him to a InfW
niche in the world's gallery of misers. His
name was Henry Breamcr, and shortly be-
fore hi3 death he announced to a friend
that during his whole life he had never
given away a cent, nor spent one when it
sas not absolutely necessary. Some four

years ago he married a third wife, who is a
young woman, but unlike most men in their
dotage had held her well in hand and com-
pelled her to work in a factory. Her
weekly earnings were regularly turned over
to Brcamer, who attended Personalis Ui all
household matters and bought t.h f..nrl
they lived upon. About six years ago he
brought a second-han- d pine coffin case from
an undertaker, and that riecu of fnrnituro
was stored away in the upper part of the
house until it should come into use. A
few days before dying he told his wife that
his funeral expenses must not exceed 10,
and he decided that his mortal remains
could be carried to the graveyard by two
or three men much cheaper than they could
be in a hearse. Ou making inquiry it was
found that it would cost about $12 to em-
ploy six men to convey the miser's body to
the grave, and rather than pay that sum a
wagon was hired for S5 to do the job. The
night previous to his death Brcamer sent
for a barber and was shaved, as that opera-
tion would have cost SI if postponed until
after death, while before it cost but ten cents.
The funeral procession consisted of the
fuuiture wagon containing the remains, and
eleven mends and relatives of the deceased
who ioliowcd along on foot. The faithfu
wife of the dead man carried out his in
structions to a letter, and the total expenses
attending the luncral amounted to 83 75
Brcamer had during his life managed, by
quiet economy ana abstinence, to scrape
together a considerable amount of wealth
estimated at $30,000. He made a wil
leaving the property to his son in Indiana
and his wife, but cautioned them to save it
carefully.

Number of Eggs in a Hen.
A curious poiut ofinquiry among zoolo

gists has been, for a long time, how many
there are m the ovary of a hen ? To

determine this, a German naturalist, a
short time since, instituted some careful in
vestigations, the result of which showed
the ovary of a hen to contain about GOO

embryo eggs. He also found that some
twenty of these arc matured the first year
about 120 during the second year, 135
during the third, 114 during the fourth,
and during the fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth years the number decreases by twen-

ty annually, it consequently following that
after the fourth, or at most the fifth year,
hen3 are no lougcr, profitable as layers, un
less it may be m exceptional instances.

Mr. Jackson S. Schnltz on Tanning Leath
er.

Hon. Jackson S. Schultz, the well known
leather man, in an address before the Tan
ners' Meeting at liutland, Vt., used the
following laniruage

The difference between French leather
and American may be briefly stated. They
leave all the stretch in a skin, we get it
out by hard work. This is the highest
stvle known to us, and is all wronjr. The
better done it is the worse it is. The
French skin is elastic and yields to every
inequality cf the foot, the American will
not, it is just like a stovepipe. The shoe
maker never has any trouble in suiting a
customer with French stock, while witl
American he has many misfits. In some
respects the American is the best. It will
turn water better, but that is not what the
people want. They demand a soft and clas
tic leather and why not give it to them ?

Can you not do it ? Yes, perfectly
well : the only trouble is in the color. They
demand that it should be liyrht. To ac
complish this apply only cold water to your
bark. Ifyou do this the leather will be
light. Then to give the finishing touch
use a bath of sumac for two or three hours,
and you will have a fine yellow tint that is
all hat can be desired and it will remain
so. It is a natural color and not open to
the objection of those produced by chemi-
cals.

Though behind the European nations in

the fiuer kinds of lighter leathers, we are
ahead of many of them in the heavier and
lower grades. After visiting the Vienna
Exposition the Emperor of llusaia issued
an edict that the ltussian tanners should
double tan their leather. The superioity
of the English and American harness and
military equipments was evident. They
will pay a great deal more attention to a
military boot than to a gentleman's boot or
a lady's shoe. j ne ordinary leather of
Europe is much interior to ours, it is not
half tanned. I have actually Hnelled gen
tlemen's boots in Austria, like a dead rat,
and the soles will not wear even, but squeeze
out at the sides. We are introducing our
sole leather. They like something that
will wear even and all the way through.

The secreet of the Russia leather is not
in the tanning, but in the preparation that
is applied to it afterward. When Marshall
Jewell was the minister there he got into
the good graces of the EmjK?rcr and ob-

tained five barrels of it, which he sent
hciilC.

Big Duck Shooting.
From Lancaster Intelligencer t Saturday.

Walter Frybcrger, of Marietta, in about
a day and a half shot fifty-fou- r wild ducks
of different varieties, and three wild geese.
William Nixon also shot, nine ducks and
one goose in a short time. The river is
now filled with ducks, and large numbers
of geese arc passing constanlty.

What States Should Not Do.

States should never attempt to build and
run canals or railroads. Pennsylvania tried
it and after running up a debt of nearly
fifteen millions, made its best speculation
by selling off the public works at half their
cost. New York State held on to its canals
and has lost millions of dollars annually,
while recently frauds have been brought
to light, that will compel a sale of their
works unless the people of ' that State de
sire to be taxed to death for the benefit of
political swindlers.

RISEN FROM THE DEAD.

A Singular Storv From Maine of a Tem-
porary Return to Life.

The Augusta (Mc.) Journal of Friday,
19th inst., tells this marvelous talc : "We
have an eveut to chronicle that would scar-

cely be believed were it not authoritatively
vouched for by competent witnesses, parties
whose testimony cannot well be disputed
or set aside. A vouns man in tne
town of Vassalboro, in this county, was

suffering ia the last stages of consumption,
the disease which had insidiously and steal-

thily brought him to the verge of the grave.
For several weeks he had been entirely
prostrate and unable to speak, even a arti-

culate a syllable. ' Ae became so oppressed

for breath that ho compelled his attendants
to raise the windows in his room, put out
the fires and resort to every means to ob-

tain fresh air. One day last week (Thurs-
day, we understand,) the young man died.
Friendly hands prepared the poor emacia-

ted body for burial ; but just as the attend-

ing friends were arranging the remains for
the casket, there appeared unmistable evi
dence of returning life in what had seemed
to them an inanimate mass of clay. The

car of an attendant was bent down to the
side of the dead man, and it was discovered
that the heart had begun again its slow and
measured palpitations, the pulse throbbed,
and the young man arose from the death
shrouds, opened his mouth, and spoke in
clear and distinct words to those who stood
appalled in the neath chamber. There
was no huskiness in his voice ; he appeared
lively and active, said he felt not the slight-

est paiw, but, to use his own language, 'I
feel just as well as I ever did.' At his re-

quest the neighbors were all called in, who

crowded the house for hours, declaring that
the recovery of the man was equal to any
miracle recorded in the Scriptures. He
told this startled assemblage of his friends
and neighbors that, as he died, all thing
seemed dark, but only for an instant ; hi:

eyes suddenly opened to a new world, the
real Heaven which had been so many times

in his thoughts and had given him so much

comfort in his last weeks of pain and sor
row. He stood upon an emmence which
overlooked a vast and beautiful plain ; the
magnificent plain stretched further than his

enlarged vision could penetrate, and he dc
scribed it in language which, to his mortal
uudtors, seemed extravagant in the extreme

But the revivified life of the young mar
was not to continue lonjc. Before nhrht he
again resigned himself to death. The body
was kept a reasonable length of time, and
buried on Sunday last, the funeral being
largely attended. We have written out
the particulars of this remarkable event
substantially as we have heard them, allow

ing our intelligent readers the privilege of
drawing their own inferences."

MARRIED.
At the Delaware Water Gap, March 27th,

by 15. V. Mush, Esq. Mr. Samuel Pensil and
Miss Susannah retherman, both of Upper Jit
Bethel, Northampton Co. Pa.

DIED.
In Hamilton, March 26th, Clara FranceB.

daughter of Christopher and Clara liittenben
der, aged 5 months and 13 days.

In Stroudsburg, on the Gth inst., after a lin
gering illness, Mr. David Starner, aged 63 yrs.

Special ISTotice,
R'cw Firm. G. C. Adams, dealer in

boots and 6hocs, has taken James K. Walton
as partner, and intend adding groceries, pro
visions, with the already extensive stock of
boots aud shoes. Country produce will be
taken in exchange for the above. Give us a
call. Cash paid for wool and hides, &e.

Adams & Walton believe that from the
past experience in both branches of tho above
business, the public will find it to their ad
vantage to call and examine their stock.

Just received at Williams' Drug store a
large lot of English Salted Potash, warran-
ted good. lOct. 8-I- t.

Just received at William's Drug Store, a
arge stock of White Lead, Linseed Oil and

VARNISH for the spring trade. Price of
Lead and Oil reduced. March 18, '75.

.i m -

fiia?" If you want fresh Groceries, call at Ad- -

nms At Walton's Grocery Store, next door to
llharus Drug Store, Main st., Stroudsbnrg,

Pa. March 18, '75.

lis? If you want a nice fitting pair of Coots,
Shot-s- , or Lady's Gaiters, call at Adams &
Walton's. I March IS, '75.

JK Produce taken in exchange for boots,
shoes and groceries.

GUe us a call. GEO. C A DAMS.
March 13, 1875. 3t JAS. K.WALTON.

ANOTHER TROPHY 1VO.V

r.r Tin:

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS!
These superior ami beautifully finished in-

struments so far eclipsed their competitor in
volume, purity, sweetuefts and delicacy of tone,
as to carry otTthe first and only premium giv-
en to exhibitors of reed Orgnns at the Monroe
County Fair, held September , 1S74.

lUiy onty the best. For price list address
Oct 1-- tf. J. Y. SIGAFUS,

Estate Notice.
Estate of JACOB SINGMASTER, late of the Borough

ufSirouJsburg, Monroe County, IV., deceased.

All person indebted to said Estate, are rouestd to
make immediate payment and those having claim a--
gainsi l no same are aevirea to present tuciu m proper
oraer lor settlement, w it hout delay, to

1IEXRY fclNGM ASTER.
Stroudsburpr, IV.

JAMES SIKGMASTKK,
Millerstowu. Ltbich Co. Pa.

April 5, 1875. Ct.

To the School Directors of Monroe Co.

GrcxTLEMEN: In pursuance of the forty-thir- d

section of the act of 8th May, 1S51, you
are hereby notified to meet in convention,
at the Court House, in Stroudsburg, on the
first Tuesday in May, A. D. 1S75, being the
4th day of the month, at 2 o'clock in the after
noon, and select, viva voce, by a majority of
the whole number of directors present, one
person of Literary and Scientific acquirements,
and of skill and experience in the art of teach-
ing, as County Superintendent, for the three
succeeding years ; detertinc the amount of com-
pensation for the same; and certify the result
to the State Superintendent, at Harrisburg, as
required by the thirty-nint- h and fortieth sec-
tions of said act.

JERE. FKUTTCIIEY,
County Superintendent

April S-4- t. of Monroe County.

Sheriff's Sale.
Tiv virrnr? nf n writ of Von. T!s. Do TWris

to me directed, issued out of the Court of
Common 1 leas ot 3Ionroe county, I will ex-
pose to sale at Public Vendue, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 11th, 1ST5,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Mon-
roe county, the following described Ileal
Estate to wit :

A certain 'ot or piece of land situate in
Itoss township, in said county, containing

13 Acres, 72 Perches,
adjoining land of Linford Jones, Estate of
Flump Lessig, Jonas bmith, lleuben llart- -

zcll, about
Two Acres,

cleared. Improvements are a
Frame Dwelling House, mmtven ctrtrino hifrli ("1 v 'JR

rT1 I! f
oeizea ana taen in execution as tne pro

perty ot William A. Heath and Abraham
langbener, and to be sold by me for cash.

JACOB K. SIIAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsbnrg, 1 .

April 1, 1875.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vcn. ex de terris to me

directed, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Monroe county, I will expose to sale,
at Public Vendue, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 17th, 1S75,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, the following described Keal Estate,
to wit:

All that tract of land situate in Tobyhanna
township, .Monroe county, containing,

Seventy-fiv- e Acres,
more or less, adjoining land of Lampen & Co.,
land late of Daniel Marvin, dec d., and others.

Also the undivided one-fourt- h part of the
following tracts of land. One of them situate
partly in the township of Coolbaugh and partly
in looynanna lownsinp, in saia county, con
taining

626 Acres, 63 Perches,
and allowance, julioinintrland of Erown & Stod

C3

dard, Henry Snyder, land surveyed to Daniel
Kees, Win. Cameron, Thomas Arniat, land of
bhortz, Lewis Ss Co., and others. 1 he other
situated in Tobyhanna tsp., containing,

227 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining land in the warrantee
name of Samuel J larvey, Samuel Shoemaker,
land of Henry Snyder, land late of Garret
Albertson and others. The improvements are
on hrst tract, one

Dwelling House,
16 x 18 feet, 1 Stories, Log Barn
21x21 feet, and other out-buildin- About

Five Acres,
cleared. On the other lands are erected a Saw
Mill, 24 x 52 foet, with Portable Engine, Dwell-
ing House 15 x 40 feet, 2 stories, and other
out-buildin- The land all unimproved tiin-be- rl

and heavily timbered with liock Oak and
Hemlock.

Seized and taken in execution ai the pro-
perty of John Lampen and to be sold by me
for cash. JACOB. K. SIIAFEK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg,

April 1, 1875.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ of lev. fa. to rue directed.

r

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe cr unty, I will expose to sale, at Public
Vendue, on

SATURDAY, ArRIL 17th, 1875,

at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, the following Keal Estate, to wit:

All tliat certain messuage and tract of land
situate in Stroud township, Monroe count?, ad
joining land of Jabez G. Angle, George Bush,
James Postcn, and others, containing

111 Acres,
more or less, about 100 Acres cleared, under a
good Ftate of cultivation, about 20 Acres, of
which is meadow. 1 he improvements are a

Frame Dwelling House,
alout 22 x 35 feet. 2 Stories, a 1 1 1 1 E5elflarge Bank Barn, Cow Shed. Wagon
House, and other out-buildin- A stream of
Water passes through the premises. The pub-
lic road leading from the Milford road to
Analomink pascs Lv the farm.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper
ty of Daniel V. Bush, and to be sold by me for
cash.

JACOB K. SIIAFEK. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudaburg, )

April 1, 1S75. S

LANKtl OF ALL for Sale atB

TAKE NOTICE!
SOMETHING NEW IN THE

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS!

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

Main St., Stroudsburg-- , Pa.,
Where you can get HOME-MAD- E ROOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS, of every descrip
tion, ready-mad- e or made to order, and every thing else kept in a iirst-clus- s Boot'and Shoe
Store, where you can get all articles in this line lower than elsewhere;

I have in my employ several FIKST-CLAS- S WORKMEN and use none but the be-- material.
All my goods, home-mad- e and City make, warranted. AH classes of my goods sold from

10 to 20 er cent. less than elsewhere.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY' ATTENDED TO)

CALL AND SEE!
April 1, 1S75. tf.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of E. II. IIem.kr.

Tlie tin-- ensigns! Auditor appointed by tho Court of
Common rh-u- s of Monroe County, to inakedistribuiion
of t.h balance in the hands of the Assinw, will attr-n-

to the duties of his appointment, at the otlicu of S.
Holmes, Kan., in the borough cf Stroudshurg, on Fri-
day, May Vtii, 1S75, at 10 o'clock in the fore-noon- , whon
and whore all persons interesti-- or having claims
againt said fund hail prcswnt the jam'' or Im foruver
debarred from couiiui; iu fcr any share thereof.

March 25,'75-- 4t Auditor.

PRIVATE SALE.
$7,000 dollars will buy a good

' T
i lir--y HOTEL,

with 34 acres of ground, at Oakland Station.
Easy terms.

ALSO A good working MARE, finefe?
size and good blood, for breeder, cheap.

Address,
J. W. YOTIIERS,

Mountain Home, Monroe Co., Pa.
March 25, 1S75 ?t.

PLASTER.
The undersigned have on hand a large quan-

tity fresh ground

NOVA SCOTIA PLASTER,
which they offer for sale at their Mill, near
the Iron Eridgc in Stroudsburg. Farmers and
others can be accommodated at anv time.

WM. S. WINTEKMUTE & SON.
March 18, 1875. Gt.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Silver Spangled Hamburgs

"White Leghorns:

From best strains in the country. Price $2 50
per dozen. Cash to accompany orders.

Address,
B. T. WOLF,

P. O. Vox 262
March 11, 1S75. Scranton, Pa.

3STOTIOE.
U. S. Internal Revenue.

Special Taxes.
May 1, 1S7S, to April 30, 1S76.

The Revised Statues of the United States,
Sections 3232, 3237, 323S, and 3239, require
every person engaged in any business, avoca-
tion, or employment which renders him liable
to a bi'ECIAE TAX, to procure and place con
ftpicuously in his establishment or place of business
a !MAMf denoting the payment of said
SPECIAL TAX for the special Tax Year be-
ginning May 1, 1S75, before commencing or
continuing business alter April 30, lS7o.
The Taxes cmhraccd within the provisions of the

uxw wove quoicu, arc tneJMoving:
Rectifiers $200 00
Dealers, retail liquor 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale 50 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco 25 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00
And on saies of over $1,000, fifty cents

for every dollar in excess of $1,000.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco 5 00
Manufacturers of stills 50 00

And for each still manufactured 20 00
And for each worm manufactured 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars . 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class (more than

two horses or other animals) 50 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class (two

horses or other animals) 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third clas3 (one horse

orotheranim.il) 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on foot

or public conveyance) 10 00
Rrewers of less than 500 barrels 50 00
Erewcrs of 500 barrels or more 100 00

Any pea-so- fa liable, who shall fail in comply
Die foregoing requirements uill be subject to

sevii'e pemdties.
Persons or finm liable to pay any of the Special

Taxes named above, must apply to FRANK
n&L.Lni.K, collector oj Internal Revenue at Eas
ton, ami pay for and procure the Special-Ta-x

Stamp or S'amps they need, prior to May 1, 1S75
a,ul WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE.

J. W. DOUGLASS,
Commixsinner of JnUrnal Revenue.

Otjiee of Internal Revenue. 1
Washington, D. C, February 1, 1S75. t

March IS, 1S75. It.

NOTICE.
The und. rsirned resnootfuHv informs his formrr

customers and all otlier.t, that ho has moved hid tutirc
SUH'K Ot

Grroceries, &c.
to the room lately bv Sam. I). Ovcrfield on
Main street, next door to P.S. Williams', jewelry store,Stroudslmrs, The store room has bcn completely
reuovaU;d, and a

Fresh Stock of Groceries
added to his former supply, and is fully prepared o ac- -

" h"" ioii. klHKlSlUins jtue wi.i oe soiu at llio Tery Mwest mten lor wish.
.1 if'nn it Mtt i i.--r

March 4, 173. lni.

I K 4. fs 9 ft Por Rt hfne. Terms froo. A.i- -

r.M--J w drortsG.SUnson A Co.. Portland. M..
.I I'll Li. 1

Can you toll why it is that when any
one comes t Slroii-Wmr- to buy Furniture. tbr always lH'iuim ior --Mccarty j uruiiure Store !

sejit. jo, iw.

OB PRINTING, of all kinds neatly d

at this ofiiee. -

BLANK DKKDs'
For .aV at this Offlco

Ea4

m,.iTciiLi:i''s
?"'J'vHl CUCUM HER

1 y Is th ackniwledjail STAN" DAlto ,f o.n
market, by popular Terdict,the bt j.uoip lor the l.;at
liioncv. A tt.r.t it . i

o LlaUjhiey's Improved J '.racket, tho Prop1
u is aivc, win h chii ! withdrawii with-

out disturbimi tho joints, aud the copperhamoer h liiih m-u- r rr..,.t- - -- ...1 'r . .
J ' 3 tnd willlxst al tinio i.J.,i..k.n..i...

J and tho tr.vl whm-,!!,- - i ! .:..
??--J tl'ul ae that it has my tr.ide-niar- k as above.

tive circulars. toi?Llur air h n.-- . i "r
the agent Dearest you, will bo promptly funiUhd byaddrcMiD?, with stamD.

CMS. G. BLATCIILEY, Mannfarturcr,
rhiladclphU, P.ifarch 4, lS75.-- 9m

KOOFIiVG SLATE.
Farmers, Slaters ami others in want of first

c ass ROOFING SLATE, can procure thn(by calling on Geo. W. Drake) at noarlv (Jtmr-n- r
prices. I do not keejj or soil o. 2 or Kih-bo- n

Slate.
I am also sole for Monroe County, lor

Smith's Turbnlar Fluted Lightning Rod,

which I will put up and warrant to be the betconductor of Lightning in existence. Call and
examine the Slate or Lightning Kods before
purchasing elsewhere.

j GEO. W. dj:akk.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 5,'74-t- f

"R. MAINONE,
Maker, Tuner, Regulator and Repairer

OP

Pianos, Organs and Melodeons.

s residing in Stroudshurfr ftnd Tictnity.wL.h-in- g
their Instruments thoroughly tuued. rtsulated and

rn-a.rc- at a most prh-c- , will pleaso leatW orders at the Jeffenonlaii Oilicc.
mltff!.-n'fbi,n?- . .t0 C".rchnse 1,ian, or otTit to their a--i vantage to call on m. Hay- -

r.Perieuco of over twenty-i.i- K

fh?u t,,cmui,'cf1 "no, I am prcpoivd to fufnUh
ihl1n"rl?ImosIt Jjnpwyed instrumenta atlheiowM

K-n-i- i brc locaU?d m'self Irmanntlyyour ttvors.

J. 33. I-ITJ-LL,

(Successor to J. E, Erdman,)

Monroe o. Marble Works,
Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.,
Where will be found constantly on hand otmade to order,

IIEADSTrtXES, &c,
of the best Italian and American Marble.

Haying been ill the employ of Mr. Erdman
for nearly ten years, I fed confident in mr
ability to please all that give ine a call. All
work warranted to give entire satisfaction.

JSy" Orders by mail promptly attended to.
feb20'T2-t- f

UNDERTAKING,
McCAHTY A SONS have on hand the largest and bwt

v- - awortmcnt of

and

IP TRIMMINGS
to be'found outside of either city (Now York or rhlhvM-pbia- Y

and will make this branch 6r their biwiat a.Bpeciuhty.

COFFINS and CASKETS
of any shape or style, can be furnished at one hour'notice for shipment, at a charge of one-thi- rd less thanany sh.o in Stroudshur;. Iu no case M ill they cuarumore iLaa Uu jvr cent, shove avlual coal.

1L11K.1I.3IIX

altendivl to in any part of tho Couttiy at in taTtH)
powuhle notice. Juna 15, 74-- tf

STROVDSIIVRQ

HAS A CIIEAf

CLOTHING Asrr
Boot and Shoo Store,

AT LAST!

James Kduigcr rias just rctu.uod with an
entire new ttock of

CLOTHING, fcOOTS, SHOES,

AXD

Gents' Furnishing Goode,
that he bought at panic prices anl is selling
theui at prices that astonish all. Call and
look aud be eonviiir! mn
elsewhere. One door alir! Ifollinhof..!'.
Drug btore. Sert. 17-J-

D).i j ou Know lliat J. H.
& Sons are the onlv Under-

takers in Stroudsburg wlio understands their
businc&s ? It' not, attend a Funeral mana-- nl
by any other Undertaker in towu, and Vou
will see the proof of the fact.

June lS74-t- f

DO.T lOlUJET tliat whv.n
any thing in the Furniture or

Ornamental line that Mclarty Sons in tha
iMa-reiiow- .v tiall, .Main stivci, frroa
t a., is xr.ty. pjce to gi-.- t u.

June 18,'74-t- f


